MYECON
TEAM LET’S GO VIRAL
HOME BASED BUSINESS
SALES ORGANIZATION
EARN $7,000 PER MONTH
ON THE INTERNET
GET PAID EVERY WEEK

Please select the following link. You can watch and listen to a recorded webinar featuring this PDF
training file. The total time to watch and listen is 58 minutes. Please use your ear phones and expand to
full screen. https://youtu.be/_QpzZrwtPBQ
Hello. My name is Ostell Hodges Jr. Here is a picture of me so you can see who is talking to you. I live
in Atlanta Ga. I graduated from Fort Valley State University in Fort Valley GA with a bachelor of
science degree in mathematics. I am a retired real estate broker. I am also an Independent Marketing
Associate of MyEcon located in Atlanta GA. I am the president and CEO of Team Let’s Go Viral. Now
that is enough about me. You are here to learn how you can go viral on the Internet with other people
and earn $7,000 per month on the Internet.
Welcome to MyEcon. The name of our team within MyEcon is Team Let’s Go Viral. Today is
Wednesday September 4, 2019. Thank you very much for selecting the link to come to this webinar.
Please use this webinar as a training tool for you and your prospects. Let’s go viral setting up MyEcon
Home Based Business Sales Organizations on the Internet. This is 2019. Let’s use the Internet and email
to earn some really big time money right here on the Internet. Please continue watching, reading and
listening.
The subject of this PDF training file is: Home Based Business Sales Organization – Earn $7,000 per
Month on the Internet. Get Paid Every Week. One way to earn $7,000 per month on the Internet is to
join MyEcon in Atlanta by purchasing the MyEcon membership and sign up 4 or more people to join by
purchasing the membership. They will do the same, and so on. The cost to join and purchase the
membership is $49.95. Then pay $34.95 per month starting next month for the membership. You will be
a marketing Director (MD). You will have your own MyEcon affiliate website.
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Give your prospects the link to your MyEcon affiliate website and give them the link to this webinar.
Please allow me and this recorded webinar to do the training and explaining for you. If your prospects
decide to join MyEcon they can join MyEcon with you on your MyEcon website in your Home Based
Business Sales Organization.
MYECON
The MyEcon company website address is www.myecon.net Study the website and watch the MyEcon
Opportunity Video. MyEcon is located at 2750 Hewatt Court Suite E Snellville GA 30039. Snellville is
located in Gwinnett County metro Atlanta. The phone number is 678-619-4929 the fax number is
770-558-3941. You can call Monday - Thursday 10 AM - 7 PM EST and Friday 11 AM - 7 PM EST.
So, you see this is a real company with a real address and a real phone number.
HOME BASED BUSINESS SALES ORGANIZATION
In any business, sales must be made. A product or service must be sold. In the MyEcon Home Based
Business, the service is the MyEcon Income Shifting Membership (ISM).
Are you already in a sales career? Perhaps you are a business owner, real estate agent, mortgage loan
agent, insurance agent, new or used car sales agent or maybe you are already a network marketer. In
this economy, I hope your sales are not down in your business. But if your sales are down, you may need
another product to sell.
If you are already in sales, you know about getting paid in commissions. You understand what you read
see and hear. You do not have to worry about the national do not call list because you can call and talk
to people in sales about MyEcon without feeling like you are talking to a stranger. If you are not already
in sales, you may want to start a part time or full time Home Based Business Sales Organization.
YOU ARE ALREADY IN SALES
You have heard people say – I don’t like sales, I don’t want to sell anything. I just want to work on my
regular 9 to 5 job and get paid every week. Please realize you are already in sales. If you have a job you
are selling 40 hours of your time to your employer each week. Your employer is buying 40 hours of your
time from you each week. So in this case you are in the business of selling 40 hours of your time to your
employer each week.
So you see, almost everything about money on this planet involves buying and selling something. That is
how money is used and generated. By buying and selling something. In this economy, a large number of
people are looking for an opportunity to earn more money. You can earn money by joining MyEcon and
setting up your own Home Based Business Sales Organization within MyEcon. MyEcon uses a business
model called Network Marketing.
NETWORK MARKETING
Network Marketing is a direct selling method in which independent-agents serve as distributors of
products or services, and are encouraged to build and manage their own Sales Organization by recruiting
and training other independent agents.
In this method, the agent earns money on his own sales, as well as on the sales made by agents in his Sales
Organization. His Sales Organization consists of the agents he recruits, the agents they recruit, and so
on. This is also called the downline.
Network Marketing has produced more millionaires than any other industry. Network Marketing is also
called Multi-level Marketing (MLM). It is a multi-billion dollar worldwide industry that distributes
practically any product or service.
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VIDEOS
Please watch the following videos about MyEcon.
VIDEO 2. Take Uncle Sam’s Advice. Start a home based business and save on taxes.
Featuring Mr. Ivey Stokes – Co-Founder of MyEcon - Atlanta GA.
https://youtu.be/WuGImJQ0a2U – 4 min.
VIDEO 3. Are You Living On Gross Income or Net Income? This is about income strategies.
Featuring Mr. Alvin Curry - Co Founder of MyEcon – Atlanta GA
https://youtu.be/F7g5yDjguL4 – 6 min.
The MyEcon $34.95 per month Income Shifting Membership consists of the following 8 services.
1. Smart Credit System
2. Cash Back Mall
3. Cash Flow Manager App
4. Debt Elimination Calculator

5.
6.
7.
8.

Discount Travel – Flights, Hotels, Cruses and Car Rentals
Financial Freedom video training
Correct Tax Withholding video training
Tax Record Keeping video training

FINANCIAL LITERACY - YOUR ECONOMY
MyEcon is short for My Economy. So this is about Your Economy. In addition to the financial strategies
you saw in Video 1 above, following are more financial strategies that are very important to Your
Economy.
1. Save ten percent or more of any money you receive so you will never be broke.
2. Start a home based business. You can earn money and save on taxes. MyEcon is a very good business
to start. Set up a Limited Liability Company so you can protect your assets. https://tinyurl.com/y43xhn7f
3. Maintain a high positive Net Worth. By definition your net worth is your assets minus your liabilities.
Net Worth = Assets – Liabilities. Please select the following link to the net worth calculator. Input your
assets and your liabilities. Then click anywhere on the page to calculate your net worth. Notice how a
very large student loan liability could cause a negative net worth. https://tinyurl.com/y3n8n36n
4. Purchase some Income Producing Assets for yourself so your money can work for you. An Income
Producing Asset is something you buy that will make money for you every month without you touching it
again. Like real estate, stocks, bonds, mutual funds, annuities, 401K and so on. A large number of
people have never done this. Parents and grandparents teach your children and grandchildren all about
these financial strategies.
JOIN MYECON
Please go to the email message you received from your sponsor. Select your sponsor’s MyEcon affiliate
website address. Select join now. Fill in the form. Your username is case sensitive. So do not use capital
letters.
Follow the instructions to pay $49.95 for your MyEcon membership. Then pay $34.95 per month starting
next month. You can use Visa, Master Card, Discover Card or American Express Card. You will have
your own MyEcon affiliate website. Your MyEcon website address will be
www.yourusername.myecon.net
After you join, check your email. You will receive a welcome email which includes a password created
by the system. You can use your username and that password to log into your back office. However, the
first time you log into your back office, you must change your password to whatever you want it to be
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YOUR BACK OFFICE
Please select the following link to log into your back office as a MyEcon Associate not a customer.
https://www.myecon.net/login Use your username and password to log in. In the back office top menu,
select - my account. Under - my commission – select form W-9 and select direct deposit so you can
indicate how you would like to get paid. Study the entire back office. Select all of the links.
START YOUR HOME BASED BUSINESS SALES ORGANIZATION
We are looking for people to join MyEcon and start a Home Based Business Sales Organization by selling
4 or more memberships in their first 5 days. Then help those 4 start a Home Based Business Sales
Organization by selling 4 or more memberships in their first 5 days. They will do the same, and so on.
Then in 30 days you and they could be in position to earn $7,000 or more per month on the Internet.
No experience necessary. Work from home. No license required. No background check. No test to take.
No high school diploma. No college degree. We will show you how to earn money on the Internet. The
Internet is a level playing field for everyone. Everyone is accepted.
COMPENSATION PLAN – INCOME EXAMPLE - SHOW ME THE MONEY – LET’S GO VIRAL
EARN $7,000 PER MONTH RESIDUAL INCOME ON THE INTERNET
According to the Compensation Plan document in your Back Office, you can earn money with MyEcon in
a number of ways. However, this income example is about 2 ways you can earn money with MyEcon.
1. Weekly Base Shop earnings.
2. Monthly residual earnings from 5 generations.
This income example is about signing up 4 people in your first 5 days. That is the same as selling 4
MyEcon Memberships in your first 5 days. That will be 1 training sale for your sponsor’s base shop and
3 regular sales for your base shop in your first 5 days. Your sponsor will help you.
FIRST 5 DAY PERIOD – YOUR BASE SHOP
The first person you sign up will be assigned to your sponsor and will be placed into your sponsor’s base
shop. You could receive 5 percent of the income earned in the Base Shop of the first person you sign up.
When you sign up your first person, you will earn $5. Your sponsor will earn $45. You will be promoted
from Marketing Director (MD) to Executive Vice President (EVP). Then you can start your own Base
Shop with the next person you sign up. You will receive 100 percent commissions on personal sales. The
cost of the membership is $49.95. So you will earn $50 for each person you sign up after the first person.
So, start your Base Shop by signing up 3 people (your original 3). You could earn 3 X $50 = $150.
You will earn $45 for each person placed into your Base Shop not signed up by you. The first person
signed up by each of your original 3 will be placed into your Base Shop. So your Base Shop will gain
3 more. You could earn 3 X $45 = $135.
The first person signed up by each of those 3 will also be placed into your Base Shop. So your Base Shop
will gain 3 more. You could earn another 3 X $45 = $135.
The first person signed up by each of those 3 will also be placed into your Base Shop. So your Base Shop
will gain 3 more. You could earn another 3 X $45 = $135. This process could continue in your Base Shop
to infinity. So you could earn $135 every 5 days to Infinity.
The Base Shop commissions pay period begin at 12:01 AM EST each Saturday and ends at 12 PM
midnight EST each Friday. Commissions are paid on the Friday following the week the sales were made.
You could get paid every week.
Now the $135 every 5 days is only your Base Shop commissions. You will see below that the biggest part
of your commissions will come from your monthly residual commissions that will be produced by your
5 generations.
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SECOND 5 DAY PERIOD – YOUR FIRST GENERATION
Your original 3 will do the same thing you did. That is, start their base shop by signing up 3 people.
Their base shop is your first generation. So you will have 3 X 3 = 9 members in your first generation.
You could be promoted to EVP Gold.
THIRD 5 DAY PERIOD – YOUR SECOND GENERATION
Those 9 will do the same thing you did. That is, start their base shop by signing up 3 people. Their base
shop is your second generation. So you will have 9 X 3 = 27 members in your second generation.
FOURTH 5 DAY PERIOD – YOUR THIRD GENERATION
Those 27 will do the same thing you did. That is, start their base shop by signing up 3 people. Their base
shop is your third generation. So you will have 27 X 3 = 81 members in your third generation. You could
be promoted to EVP Platinum.
FIFTH 5 DAY PERIOD – YOUR FOURTH GENERATION
Those 81 will do the same thing you did. That is, start their base shop by signing up 3 people.
Their base shop is your fourth generation. So you will have 81 X 3 = 243 members in your fourth
generation. You could be promoted to EVP Infinity.
SIXTH 5 DAY PERIOD – YOUR FIFTH GENERATION
Those 243 will do the same thing you did. That is, start their base shop by signing up 3 people. Their
base shop is your fifth generation. So you will have 243 X 3 = 729 members in your fifth generation.
You could be promoted to CEO Infinity.
The total so far after six five day periods (30 days) is 3 in your base shop and 9 + 27 + 81 + 243 + 729 in
your first five generations for a total of 1,089 members, with more to come. I say more to come because
as you know your Base Shop could have 3 new members to come in every 5 days. As they get promoted
to EVP and start their own Base Shop, that will cause the number of members to increase.
As the members in your Sales Organization pay their monthly $34.95 membership fee, you could get paid
monthly residual income for each of them according to the following:
When you have 1 to 7 members – You could be promoted to EVP – Earn $1 per month.
When you have 8 to 49 members – You could be promoted to EVP Gold – Earn $3 per month.
When you have 50 to 299 members – You could be promoted to EVP Platinum – Earn $5 per month.
When you have 300 to 999 members – You could be promoted to EVP Infinity – Earn $7 per month.
When you have 1,000 members or more – You could be promoted to CEO Infinity – Earn $7 per month
plus a prorate share of a company Revenue Pool.
So 30 days after you sign up, you could be a MyEcon CEO Infinity with 1,089 members in your
Organization. You could receive $7 per month for each member in your Sales Organization. So, you
could receive $7 X 1,089 = $7,623 per month X 12 months = $91,476 per year.
MyEcon pays out monthly residual commissions on the second Friday of the month following the month
the $34.95 membership fees was paid.
TELE-MARKETING
Call a number of people you know until you make 4 sales in your first 5 days. That will be 1 training sale
for your sponsor’s base shop and 3 regular sales for your base shop.
When you call them you could say:
Hello. How are you today? May I ask you a question please? OK. Would you like to earn $7,000 per
month on the Internet? OK. May I send you an email message? OK. The email will show how you can
go viral on the Internet with other people who would like to earn $7,000 per month on the Internet. The
cost to get started is $49.95. Then pay $34.95 per month starting next month.
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What is your email address? OK. The subject of the email message will be: Home Based Business Sales
Organization – Earn $7,000 per Month on the Internet. OK. I will send it to you today. Thank you very
much.
YOUR EMAIL MESSAGE – TEAM LET’S GO VIRAL
This is a very important part of this training document. This is where we go viral with the email
message. Back in 1980, Network Marketers made sales by having house to house home meetings. Here
in 2019, Network Marketers can make sales by sending an email message which includes a link to a
recorded webinar like this one. Let’s stay at home and use the Internet and email to earn money.
Please select the following link. You will see an email message all of us can use.
www.getpaideveryweek.ws/emailhbb.htm Copy the email message. Paste it into your compose email
box. Replace the 5 blank spaces with your corresponding information. The subject of your email
message can be: Home Based Business Sales Organization – Earn $7,000 per Month on the Internet.
Then send your email message to the people you call. After they join MyEcon, they can copy the email
message. Paste it into their compose email box. Replace the 5 blank spaces with their corresponding
information and send it to the people they call. They will do the same, and so on. Let’s Go Viral.
YOUR HOME BASED BUSINESS SALES ORGANIZATION
This is about selling MyEcon memberships on the Internet. You can use this webinar to build your
MyEcon Home Based Business Sales Organization. Give your prospects the link to this webinar. Give
them your MyEcon affiliate website address so they can join MyEcon on your website in your Home
Based Business Sales Organization. You could earn $7,000 per month on the Internet. Get paid every
week.
VIDEO 4. MYECON TESTIMONIALS
Please select the following link and watch 19 MyEcon testimonials. However, on this webinar we are
going to watch the first 7 testimonials – 12 minutes. Please watch all 19 testimonials later.
https://youtu.be/fCxgtkNZnto - 28 minutes.
MEET YOUR SPONSOR
Contact your sponsor and schedule a time and place to have a sales meeting. You can meet over the
phone or in person. You can meet at Starbucks or wherever. You and your sponsor can discuss selling
memberships and plan your next steps. Please bring your ear phones with you.
HELP MEMBERS IN YOUR SALES ORGANIZATION
Help members in your Sales Organization make 4 sales in their first 5 days. They will do the same for
members in their Sales Organization, and so on.
FACEBOOK GROUP
You are invited to join the MyEcon FaceBook group. Log into your FaceBook account. Search for
MyEcon. Then select MyEcon. There is no cost to join the MyEcon FaceBook group.
CONFERENCE CALLS
We have live webinars, meetings and calls. Check your back office for schedules and more information.
MORE YOUTUBE VIDEOS
If you would like to see more videos about MyEcon, please go to www.youtube.com Type MyEcon in the
search bar. You will see a large number of videos about MyEcon.
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TEAM LET’S GO VIRAL
There are millions of people in the United States who would like to have more money. Let’s go viral
setting up MyEcon Home Based Business Sales Organization on the Internet. There are no guarantees.
The amount of money you earn depends on you and your MyEcon Home Based Business Sales
Organization. You could earn $7,000 per month on the Internet with only 1,000 members in your Sales
Organization.
GET STARTED TODAY
STEP 1. Please watch and listen to this webinar. Follow the instructions.
STEP 2. Go to the email message you received from your sponsor. Select your sponsor’s affiliate website
address. Select – join now. Follow the instructions to pay $49.95. Then pay $34.95 per month starting
next month.
STEP 3. Log into your back office https://www.myecon.net/login Select – my account. Under - my
commission – select form W-9 and select direct deposit so you can indicate how you would like to get
paid.
STEP 4. Call a number of people you know. Tell them about this opportunity. Please see TeleMarketing above on page 5.
STEP 5. Create your email message. www.getpaideveryweek.ws/emailhbb.htm Send your email
message to the people you call until you sell 4 memberships in your first 5 days. Please see Your Email
Message – Team Let’s Go Viral above on page 6.
STEP 6. Help members in your Sales Organization complete these 6 Steps.
Okay here it is. Everything you need to start earning money immediately on the Internet is contained in
this PDF training file. The good news is you only have to make a total of 4 sales. Then help those 4 make
4 sales. They will do the same, and so on. It should be easy to sell 4 memberships in your first 5 days
since the cost of the membership is only $49.95. You could earn $7,000 per month on the Internet.
Let’s go Viral setting up MyEcon Home Based Business Sales Organizations on the Internet. You can
use the speed and convenience of the Internet and email to help you make sales and build your Home
Based Business Sales Organization. Let’s stay at home and use the Internet and email to earn money.
You can increase your net worth in just a few months. You can build wealth for yourself and for your
family for generations to come. Your MyEcon Home Based Business Sales Organization can be willed to
your family.
REMEMBER: If you and each member in your sales organization make 4 sales in the first 5 days, then
in 30 days after you join and 30 days after they join, you and they could be in position to earn $7,000 per
month on the Internet. $7 X 1,089 = $7,623 per month X 12 months = $91,476 per year.
NOTE: The Compensation Plan starts at the 31 minute 13 second mark of this webinar.
Thanks for watching and listening to this recorded webinar. Please allow me and this recorded webinar
to do the training and explaining for you. Please do not miss this amazing low cost opportunity to earn
some REALLY BIG TIME MONEY very fast right here on the Internet.
THANK YOU VERY MUCH
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